Su,nntarv. The effects of H, Ca, and anaerobiosis upon loss of K to ambient solutions, upon changes in the fine structure, and upon the respiration of corn root tissue were studied. In the pH range 5.5 to 8.0 losses of K decreased with decreasing H concentration. Ca reduced K loss greatly in the lower part of the pH range but with increasing pH the effect of Ca declined. Losses of K tinder No were much greater than those measured tinder air but the same effects of H and Ca were found. The effect of phosphate upon K loss was found to depend upon pH, temperature and the state of development of the tissue.
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In pure H90 or dilute HCl no obvious derangement of the fine structure of meristematic cells was found to occur in 3 hours above pH 4.4 except attenuation of the groundplasm. At pH 4.4 and below, serious injury was found. The presence of CaCl, or NaCl in the treatment solution greatly ameliorated the effect of H, CaCI, being effective at minute concentration (0.01 meq per liter). NaH2P04 was without any great effect. Anaerobiosis at neutral pH produced severe tissue damage.
In contrast to anaerobic treatments, aerobic treatments (pH 5.8) resulting in large losses of K were not accompanied by any diminution of the respiratory rate.
Earlier studies concerning the loss of K from plant tissue to ambient solutions have shown a marked dependence of K loss upon the pH of the medium (4, 11, 13) . WVhile at a pH of 5.0 or higher, the K loss by 6 day old barley roots was found to be very small, at pH 4.0 a sharp increase in K loss was found to occur, some 40 % of the initial K content being lost in 3 hours to dilute HBr at this pH. In contrast to this, K is lost in large amounts by corn root tips placed in distilled water with a pH of 5.8 (8) and by 2 to 3 day old barley roots to NaCl solutions at a similar pH (16 The effects of Ca upon ion tiptake as well as upon loss of ions from plant tissue have been the subject of many investigations (2, 3, 4, 8, 10, 11, (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . Ca has been shown to reduce greatly the loss of K from 6 day old barley roots at pH 4.0 (13) . The same effect has been noted with 2 day old barley roots (16) and with corn root tips (8) To obtain further information about the role of H, K loss from corn root segments was meastured tnuder a variety of environmental conditions. Experiments were done in a pH range of 5.5 to 8.0, at 26°and 10 and undler aerobic and anaerobic con-(litioins. The effects of some treatments uipon the subsequent respiratory rates were investigated in ordler to (letermine whether K losses are accompanlied by noticeable chaniges in the overall metabolic rate.
In an electron microscopic study, the fine structutre of tissuie expose(d to various environmental con(litions was examined in an effort to relate K loss to changes in cell struictutre. It has been observed in Ca deficient barley roots that alterations in K loss and Na uiptake indtuced by witholding Ca duirinig development were well correlated with observable changes in the fine strtucture (17) . In this case, supplying Ca to the deficient tisstue restored both the normal fine structuire and the normal pattern of Na uiptake and K loss. Changes in the fine structure of shoot meristematic cells associated with Ca deficiency have been described by M/arinos (15) .
Materials and Methods
Five da) old corn seedlings (Zea 1inay'S L. var. Peoria) wvere grown in 0.00025 N CaCl., and sections cut from the primary roots as previously described (6) . Root 
Results and Discussion
In the pH ranige 5.5 to 7.0, decreasiig H ion concentration is associated with a markedI reduiction in the amount of K lost to the external mediutnm ( fig 1) . This is truie for both sections. Less K is lost from the second section (1.8-3.8 mm from the tip) than from the first (0-1.8 mm) probably reflecting sequiestration of K in vactioles. Raisinig the pH from 5.5 to 7.0 resuilted in an approximately 90 % re(dtuction in the 3 houir K loss. In this experiment the solutionis were buiffered with 0.50 mn\ Na phosphate. The influieince of phosphate ulponl K loss is shown in figLure 2. It is apparent that at 26o (and at a pH near neultrality) phosphate re-(duices K loss significantly, the loss at pH 6.9 in the presence of phosphate being about two thirds that foutnd when the pH was raised simply by removal of CO. from the aerationi stream. This is probably the resuilt of a beneficial effect of phosphate uipon metabolism. At 1.00, i.e. with a low metabolic rate, the phosphate effect was not observed. At pH 8. and at 1.00 (data not shown) phosphate had an opposite effect, increasing the loss of K by both sections well above that observed in its absence. Perhaps in this case formation of insoluble Ca3 (PO4)2 resulted in removal of Ca from cell membranes and therefore in increased leakage of K.
It will be noted ( fig 2) that losses of K are greater for both sections at 1.0°than at 260. This has been observed previously (8) and may be related to better maintenance of membrane stability in actively metabolizing tissute as well as to metabolic reabsorption of displaced K. The temperatulre effect was more pronotinced in the second section in which metabolic absorption of ions is vigorotus (8) . At pH's low enough to induce injury an opposite temperatulre effect has been observed (11, 12, 18 ). This will be discussed later.
It is known that the presence of Ca in the medium reduices the loss of K by this tissuie (8 Figure 6 illustrates a cell of an uintreated root segment. The groundplasm of this tissue typically appears dense (in 0sO4 fixed preparations) with a large number of mitochondria and other organelles visible. No evidence of vacuolation was fotund in the region stuldied.
F-igure 7 shows the effect of a 3 hour anaerobic treatment in distilled water (pH about 6.8). Here, the cytoplasm, as might be expected from the losses in dry weight found to occtlr under N., (18) , appears mtuch less dense than that of the control (fig 6) . Moreover, the groundplasm in this case is not uniform. Areas of very low density occuir. These are reminiscent of the structureless areas fotund by Marinos in Ca deficient cells of the shoot apex of barley (15) . The most striking evidence of damage induced by anerobiosis is the presence of swollen bodies vith little or Ino internal structture evident. These evidently arise from both mitochondria and proplastids. In some cases remnants of the cristae are visible. Mitochondria of normal appearance occtur but rarely. In this region (0.4-0. I) is confirmed by the lack of any discernable effect upon the appearanice and nuimbers of mitochondria founi1d in tissuie treated in H.,O at pH 4.75 to 6.0. The attenuationi of the groundplasm found may be related to the substantial loss of K occurring in this pH rainge. It would appear likely that the K lost from this tissuLe is associated with organic material derived from the grotundplasm.
WN hen the pH was lowered to 4.4 (HCI) very serious damage to the cells occuirred (fig 9) . In tissue treated at this pH for 3 hoturs, vacuole-like strulctuires are prominent having well defined membranes. These are evidently derived from the swAelling of mitochondria and proplastids. As in N., treated tissue, remnants of cristae are visible. These grossly swollen bodies appear to merge forming fewer andl larger vesicles in a process superficiallv resembling normal vacuolation. The membranes of these bodies and the cell membrane appear to be suirprisingly stable. Plasmolysis of many cells was observed. The swollen condition of the mitochondria of course implies a stable diffusion barrier. The rise in osmotic pressure within these bodies may occur as a result of protein hydrolysis.
Formation of pseLudo vacuioles results in concentration of the grouindplasm. Also coagulation of groundplasm material is evident in its much coarser appearance. As a result of these factors, the groundplasm of acid initured material is typically very densely staining. In even more severe acid inijury ( fig 12) the groundplasm becomes entirely struictuireless and appears as extremely deeply stained homogeneous material.
The foregoing results were obtained using media (either H..O or dilute HCl) to which no salts were added. It is apparent that in these cases the onset of acid injury occuirs over a very narrow pH range.
No obvious change in appearance (other than attenuationi of groundplasm) is catused by a pH as low as 4.75 whereas catostrophic disturbance of cell struLctture results when the tisstue is exposed to a pH of 4.4. Jacobson et al. (12) found losses of K, Ca and organic constituents of barley roots to increase sharply at about this pH when the tissue was place-d in HCl solutions. The efficacy of Ca in overcoming deleteriotus effects of H tupon ion uptake is well established (4, 10, 13, 20, 22 Jacobson et al. (11, 12) anld by 'Marschner and Mlengel (18 
